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UNIVERSITY O~ NEBRASKA - AGRICULT1JRP..L ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN






June 16 to July 16, 1936.










Water Consumption I Te~p.
Fuel Consumption per hour gallons I Deg. F.
Ga1s • : H. P. :Lbs • pe r' ~-"C'"'o:;'o"lO:_-7="rn=""::.:'==-:Co 0 1- :
per :hrs.per: H. P. ~ ing : fuel: Total :il1g Air





TESTS B & C 100',( MAXIMUM LOAD. 1'1/0 HOURS
1120 ;11.982 . it 69 ,0.709 0,223, 0.000, 0.223 , 214 93 28.975
TEST D RATED LOAD. ONE HOUR
94.54 H20 :11,984 7.89 0.781 I 0.000 0.000: 0.000 206 97 , 28.895
TEST E *VARYING LOAD. - T::O HOURS
94:60 1122 ,11. 981 7.90 0.780
.'
, ,206 100
1.67 1~58 , 4.334 0.39 ,15.988 175 101
50. 75 1197 , 7.106 7.14 0.862 195 , 101,
96.10 , 912 ,11.864 8.10 0.760 '269 101
26.14 1232 , 5.674 4,61 1.337 168 103
73.96 1167 ,10.821 6.83 0.901
-- -. 198 WI
57.20 1178 , 8.630 6.63 0.929 , 0.000 0.000' 0.000 , i94 , 101 28.930
*20 minute runo • Last line is average for two hours.
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DRAWBAR H 0 R S B P ai',' E n T E S T S











Crank Slip: Fuel Consumption
shaft on H. P. : Lbs.
speed drive: Gal.: hour per
R.P.U. :wheels: per: per : H.P..









TESTS F AfID G MAXIMUM LOAD
87.02 ,19107 1.71 1119 3.47:-';-----Not Recorded-------: 206 , 96, 28.750
87;85 ,13094 2.52 1122 2.34, _______ " " 201 89, 28.740------- : ,
73.67 , 6551 , 4.22 1123 2.27:..------- II It 200 ,104, 28.740, ------- :
TEST H RATED LOAD. TEH HOURS. Second GEAR,
69.55 ,10325 2.53 , 1119 1.65,11.077, 6.28 ,0.981 ,0.105, 195 96, 28.790
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tnH~RSITY OF ltEBR}.5Jf.A - AGRICUL'i'URA.L JiliGINEERliIG DEFARTHENT
AGRICu"LTUP.AL OOLlEGE, LINCOlli
Copy of Report of Official Trac~or Test No. 262
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
rAOTOR: }~ake Hercules Serial No. 320821 Type _"6c..:::c1.y"1"in"d"'."-r'-,'----v"o"r'-'t,,i,,c,,0,,1'-__
Read _---'L=-- Hounting _-'C'-re.nks==h"."f'-t;:....l"."ng=t"hwi=,,''''.'-_
Bore and stroke: __.::5c..:::3t./;4_"_x::...6,,'_' Rated R. P. M. 1120
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet __,,2....0.1;1,,8""_. Exhnust 2,," _
Belt pulley: Diam.. _ ..:2,-,4:....::1L/2=-"__ F.o. _..:1:.::5_"_ R. P. l'.. 509
Magneto __Ame=,::;r:..i::;c"an=..;B:;o:;,:;c:;h=-- I!odel YJA6B... I02
Carburetor _"T"il"l",o"t"".::o"n Yodel __YX~l"B"X,--__ She __-:2:.." _
Governor __H=.'-r;:.eu=.l::;e::;'=-- No. Typ. __C:;."n:.;t:;r.=i=.f.::ug"'.::;l=--__
Air Cleaner Vortox
Lubrication Pressure
Type Intake detlectot and oil-vmshed, wire-filter
CHASSIS, Type _-:T"r.::•.::c.::k;l"• .l.y".'-r Serial lio. -,8,,8,,2,-__ Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch -"Lo"ng",,,-__ Type two-plate, dry Opera~d by Foot pedal
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: .First _....:1~.,,7.::5__ Second _--=2~•.::5 _
Third _-",4".3,,--_ Reverse _.::2:..,,1 _
Measured length of track __--=2;:.3~•.IOOO feet Face __--=2.::0_" _
Lugs: Type Removable cast steel cleatsHo. per track __,,2,,8 _
Size 20" long x 3" hibh
Seat Upholstered
Total weicht as tested (with operator) _.::2.::6...,.::6,,7=.0 potm.ds.
FUEL AliD OIL,
Fuel Gasoline (68-10 Octane) Weight per gallon 6.16 pounds.
Oil S.A.E. Viscosity No. 30
Total oil to motor "7"0,,3,,50,,-,g,,0,,1,,1,,,0,,"",,,-_
Totel drained from reotor 4.168 fallons
Total tiTle motor wn.s operated _.=4",9,-"h",0.::u:..r::.,__
Tho oil vms drained
once - at the end
of the test.
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IDTIV:::P,SITY OF j>IETIRASl::.J.. _ AGRICULTURAL 2:J3n:EERIHG DEPARTHENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 262
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTI'ENTS
Ilo repairs or adjustments.
REMkP.KS
All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from ob-
served data and without all~~ances, additions or deductions. Tests B
and F were made with carburetor set for 100% mnximum horsepower and these
figures were used in determining the ratings recommended by tlw A.S.A.E.
and S.A.E. tractor rating codes. Tests C, D, E, G and H were made with
an operating setting of the oarburetor (selected by the manufaoturer) of
100% of mAXimum horsepower.
Observed maximum horsepuNer (tests B & F) Druwbnr 87.85 Belt 104.16
Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower D~awbar 94.00 Belt 110.93
(Ba.sed on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Mg.)
Highest permissible horseFm~er ratings
(as rocomnended by A.S.A E. and S.A.E.
codes)
Drawb~r 70.50 Belt 94.29
~e, the undersigned, certify that the above is n true and correct report of of-
ficial tractor tost No. 262.
Carlton L. Zink E. E. Bro.ckctt
Enginoer-in-charge
C. W. Smith
Board of
L. Vi, Hurlbut
